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WILL SOON BE BACK

IN PENNSYLVANIA

THIRD BBIQADE MEN SATISFIED

THAT THE NEW MOVE IS A QO.

Corps Headquarters Is Striking Camp

and Preparing to Change Its Loca-

tion to Mlddletown Inside of Ton

Days the Thirteenth Will Bo On

Its Native Soil A Bare Ball Qamo

That Never Had An Equal Horn
Improving.

Special to tho Bcranton Tribune.
Camp Alger, Dunn Lorlng, Va., Aui;

16. Owing to past experiences tho men
of the Seconu army corps had becomo
Hceptlcnl In regard to everything
which meant a movement of this body.
They had been deceived too often, and,
therefore, when It was announced a
few days ago that tho corps would soon
b cirjped at Mlddletown, Pa., nil
united to ses rather than bellcc. Now,
however, all doubt Is gone. Last night
the Thirteenth was lequlred to Bend to
corps headquarters n. detail of men, In
heavy marching order, whose duty It
will bo to remain there till Major Gen-
eral Graham shall have moed.

Corps headquarters are being illicit-
ly brolcpn and will be established

on the soil of Pennsylvania.
The Second division at Thoroughfare
(Sap Is now all bustle, and It Is ex-

pected It will be at Mlddletown befoie
the end of the present week.

The rirst dlIlon, uni'cr Major
General Butlor will not make anv at-
tempt to moc till Geneial Graham
sdiall, in poison, hae gone oer and
Inspected the now grounds. Then thu
dlfTc-en-t camps will be mapped out.
Tltls done, General Giaham will notify
General Butler to moe at onto This
may be delujted for a fv dajs o" for
a week: and, in faet, when iipenklns
of the matter today both Colonel Cour-se- n

and Captain A. Wl'son Nonls, tho
nrljutint. gs.nernl of the bilgade, ex-

pressed the opinion that the Third
bilgido might be here even for ten
lays to come. This, hoeer, will de-l- ii

nd on hov npeedlly the woil' will bo
done In placing th different command
at Mlddletown.

Private Clmrlas Iloin, who under-"n- t
an operation for appendicitis

Sunrtiy morning, Is now recovering
raol'lly He Is gaining strength cvety
lav, .mil it Is confidently expected that
lie will be well in a ery short time.
His poueis of pnjrkal enduinnee. to-
re Pier with Ills powets for resisting the
trlng efC-t- ts of tne operation, will
limue a lapld itcoeij.

Cuptatn Drman, of A, is oillcer of
the day, Lieutenant Murph, of C, of-

ficer of the gunid, I. G. Murphy, of
1. rgeant of the guaid; Harry
Drak, of C, James Shopland, of II,
and George Aungcr, of IZ corporals.
PrUate William Mai tin, of H, ib regi-
mental oideily.

Captain Smith, of K, Is brigade ottl-c- ei

of tho clay.

WAH IN TIIK THHtTHKNTH.
There was trouble esterday after-

noon In the Thirteenth regiment's
camp, and for two horns a pandemon-
ium raged which has neer een been
equaled In the Second Army corps, and
was witnessed by men from JUe or six
of the neighboring regiments, and
which worst of all! was not only not
checked by tho officers, but een con-
nived at, and, in many cases, uiged
on by them the colonel and the chap-
lain even being among tho chief of-
fenders in this respect. It was open
war, and tho noise and tumult could
hae been heard at a distance of n
mile aa. Blttet feeling existed be-
tween both battalions for some time,
and yesterday nfternoon It broke out
with full violence and an lntcr-battal-l-

base ball game took place!
It was a great eent, and has not

been surpassed since base ball became
a lecognlzed form of sport. Nothing
in this line since tho dajs when Don
O'Lcary strutted around the uncrowned
king of Scranton could bo compared
with this. It was diamatlc almost
tragic at times, but, to use n phrase
much current here, both sides "are
resting easily."

The game had been de eloping for
some time. Kach battalion boasts of
a number of base ball cranks, and this
condition of affairs could not exist long
without an open rupture. It came yes-
terday afternoon and came with tho
roar of the cyclone and with the inter-
est which centers in a country circus.
Tho peanuts and red lemonade were
nbsent, but all the other concomitants
were there, i:erjbody went out to
see It.

It would bo Interesting to detas' the
preliminaries of this great battle,
which has no counterpart in the dally
doings of any other regiment In this
corps; but It is known that, somo time
previous to the contest, Captain Itob-lin- g,

representing the "Brownies" of
the First battalion, and Major Wood,
representing the "Darktouns" of the
Second, met behind closed doors and
drew up a contract, or protocal, which
contained the conditions which should
rule. What these conditions were has
not transpired, further than that it is
known for a posltlo fact that "the use
of firearms on the diamond should be
strictly forbidden to both sides; that
there should be no profane language
used (on account of the presence of
the chaplain nnd of some members of
western regiments, who object to
sweating); that the life of the umpire
should not be threatened or endang-
ered, by either side; that neither side
should not make more than twenty-fiv- e

points in one Inning; nnd that
neither score should exceed 113." It is
hardly necessary to report that all
conditions were religiously kept ex-
cept as to tho second, the fourth and
the fifth.

The teams lined up as follows;
BrownlJs (rirst Battalion )-- Captain

Bobllng, of C, captain nnd pitcher; Lteu-tonn- nt

Murphy, of C, catcher; Sergeant
I.athrop (staff), flist buse; Lieutenant
jumiuu, 01 j, second case; Captain
Kambeck, of B, third base; Captain Oil-
man, of D, shortstop; Lieutenant Inglls.
of V, right field; Lieutenant BobertH, of
13. center field; Lieutenant Keith, of A,
left field.

Darktowns (Second Battallon)-Capt- aln

Fellows, of r, captain and pitcher; Lieu-
tenant Decker, of r, catcher, Capttln
Smith, of B. first base, Major Surgeon
Keller (staff), secci d bpeo; Major Wood,
third base; Prlvato Phillips, of !', short-stop; Lieutenant Harrington, of G, right
flslrt; Lleuterant Benjamin, of II, center
field; Llouteiant Dodge, of K, left field.

Colonel Coursen acted as official
scorer and Lieutenant Colonel Matteswas umpire. It was noted that the
chaplain was there, a,nd also, by a sin-
gular but appropriate colncldence.Hos-plta- l

Stewards Clark and Kisaler, and
an ambulance from the division hos-- (
pltal. It was a strange combination,
and may not have been entirely acci-
dental.

It was a great garoe from start to

finish, nnd there was no lack of Inter-
est. It proved once more that the na-

tional game Is truly democratic, and a
mighty power to level distinctions.

Tho position of the lieutenant colonel
In tho regiment did not save him as
an umpire, nnd several times, when It
appeared that ho "roasted" one side
or tho other, such complimentary ex-
pressions as "Put him off tho field!"
'iPut him out!" 'Shoot the umpire-k- ill

him!" were frequently heard, but
taken Balks did not
count, though there were several thou-
sand of them In evidence; nnd, alto-
gether, the game was played accord-
ing to the "Spauldlng League Ilulcs of
1923." The pitching was artistic there
were up drops, Inshoots that went out,
and vlce-ers- a, barrel curves and pict-z- el

curves, nnd curves not yet known
to geometry. Captain Bobllng struck
out six "Onrktowns" nnd Captain Fel-
lows administered the same medicine
to two "Brownies." There were sev-er- al

good double pin) s by Fellows to
Smith In the first Inning, by Boberts
to Lathrop in tho fourth, by Inglls to
Lathrop In the eighth, and by Fellows
to Smith In tho ninth.
BATTHRIHS WBltn INHrFHCTIVn.

The batting was heavy on both sides,
Dr. Keller nnd Lieutenant Decker es-
pecially distinguishing themselves by
making home runs. Every time a man
would come to the bat, the enemy
would yell In chorus: "Hit him on the
head!" "Smash him on tho ribs!"
"Give him a pill!" (for Dr. Keller)
"Throw him n pumpkin!" (for Lieu-
tenants Dodge and Hatrlngton) "Knock
his eye out!" "Kill him!" and other
such charitable expressions. In tho
third Inning Captains Bobllng nnd
Kambeck. when running for a fly, col-

lided heavily and fell to the ground In
a heap, but the pitcher for the
"Brownies" held on to that ball like
cooling molasses candy to one's llngeis.
Again In the seventh inning, when go-

ing for a pop. fly on the line, Captain
Bobllng sttuck the runner, Lieutenant
Benjamin, nmldshlps and scattered
him to the four winds. The runner
was at once tendered "hors de game,"
so to speak.

The score stood 20 to 7 In favor of
the "Darktowns." Your correspondent
ieceied nn oral "cioss-bone- s and
skull" from the pitcher and several
others of tho "Brownies'" team ad-

vising silence as to tills game and Its
results, but here It Is.

About half an hour after the game
was over many of the rirst battalion
officers were seen handling their Colts'

At first it was thought
that they were going for the
umpire, but Colonel Mattes was pres-
ent at dress parade Inter in the even-
ing.

CAMP NOTHS.
Serp-ennt- SnilMi, Zeldler nrd Ble-seck- cr

nnd Corporals Jones, Arm-
strong and Blddlcman, of B, attended a
scicl'il last night given bv the congre-gat'o- n

of the Methodist church at
Vlennna, and had a very enjo)able
time.

Private George Davis, of A, who had
been undet going tieatment for some
time at Dlv Islon hospital for a severe
atcack oi ilieumttlsm, was transferred
v.'sterdny afternoon to the general
Hospital at Tort Me)er.

T.i 'Utcnant Deckei, of r, was the
i ommundei of the corp guard which
left bore last evening for corps 'i&ad-qui-te- is

to protect corps headqvarteis'
pnprty, while Major Geneial Gra-1'i- in

in M'ttlrg things leady to move to
Mlddletown.

Prlvato Gllmartln, of 11, returned
)esterday from a seven days' furlough
spent with his parents, In Scianton

Hrnest TZ. Pcntz and Hany Long, of
Green Castle, Pa., were enlisted )es-terd-

In Company E.
Musician Henry Hvnns, of Olyphant,

Is now a member of Com-
pany C. Chief Musician Miles thinks
he is quite an acquisition V the band.
He pla)s the cornet.

Captain Bobllng, of C, spent this
morning at Division hospital, where he
went to visit and to cheer the members
of his command who aie sick. He re-
mained with them several hours.

Two companies of the rirst New-Jerse- y

acted as division fatigue jes-terda- y.

The health of the Thirteenth contin-
ues to be good. Richaid J. Bourke.

Blerwlth Makes Denial.
Henrv Blerwlth, assistant cook of

Companv C, wishes The Tribune o
conect the statement that he came
home on a furlough to be married.
This was incorrectly announced in
coi respondent from Camp Alger, the
publication of the item being based
on misinformation.

MIDDLETOWN CAMP.

Sixteen Thousand Troops Will Soon
Arrive.

Harrisburg, Aug. 16 Sixteen thou-
sand tioops will be encamped near this
city within tho next ten days. Colonel
James M. Moore, assistant quarter-
master general of the United States
army.ls here personally directing the
arrangements for the camp. General
Superintendent Trnnk L Sheppnrd and
Frank P. Abercromble, superintendent
of the Bedford division of the Penn-s)lvan- la

railroad, are also on the
ground pushing the woik.

A train load of three hundred mules
from Thoroughfare Gap reached the
camp this morning. An hour later a
long train containing wagons and other
quartermaster stores pulled Into tho
camp Among the first troops to ar-
rive will be the First Delaware, Second
West Viiclnia, Tenth Ohio and Third
battalion of the Sixteenth Pennsylva-
nia regiment.

Railroad IVIan
Receives Good Advice from Fel-lo- w

Workmen
Tho Wholo Story Told by HlsWIfo-- It

May Holp You. 4
" When my little boy was six years old

he had an attack of the measles, and after
recovering he was restless at night, had
no appetite, and was cross and fretful.
Later on, large blotches and sores broke
out on his face and limbs. We were told
they would heal In a few days; but
these few days grew into months. One
day my husband, who Is a well-know- n

railroad man, was advised by somo of his
fellow workmen to give the boy Hood's
Barsaparllla. We concluded to do so, and
after he had taken the first bottle we
noticed some Improvement. We kept on
giving him this medicine until he had
taken three bottles, when he was com-
pletely cured, and he has been well ever
since." Mbs. E. J. Miller, Bennett, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. 1; six for 1 5.

.! rtlllr. 00 nl ra"e pam or
nOOU S rMUS gripe. All drugjUU.85.
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HACE AT BUFFALO.

Grand Circuit Trotters Return Aftor
Thrco Years' Absence.

Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 16. The grand
clrrdlt trotters cnitw to Duffx'hi todiy
after nn absence nl threes years, per-
forming on tho Fott Kile, Ont. track
across the river vhtro rool selling is
r'linlttcd. The meeting vntc'i In-

cludes some rich stakes, is gUen by tho
Buffalo Driving club. Tho meeting
opened with two races in the presenco
of about 2,500 persons. After Cupram
sneaked the opening heat In the 2.24
tiot, Splnnloiig, the favorite, came on
and took three heats In uneventful fin-
ishes. Best time (first heat), 2.13U.
The 2.2S pace was well contested. Ted-
dy P. won the first two heats in 2.15H
and H.14V4, Wilson being cautioned by
the Judges for tho poor showing of the
fuvorite. Split Silk. Tho favorltu came
to the front in the third heat winning
in 2 14, but broke badly in the fourth
heat, the outsider, Arbuteskan, getting
It. Tho time was but 2.20. and tho
Judges suspicious of a Job pulled Wl.

on out of Spilt Sllk'o buggy. Burgess
from behind Teddy P nnd II. James
from behind 4rhutosknii, puttllng v.p
Andrews, Alonro McDonald and Scott
Qulrlln, respectively. That the
change was Justified was shown when
Split Silk won tho fifth heat in 2.15'fc,
and the sixth in 2.14, taking the i.io.

MURDERED AND ROBBED.

Mysterious Slaughter of a Young
Woman in a Hotel.

New York, Aug. 16. Cmlllne C. Key-nold- s,

a )oung unman led woman,
about 21 years of age, was found mur-
dered In the Grand hotel at Thlrty-fii- st

street and Broadway, In this city,
toda). Her death had evidently re-
sulted from repeated blows on the head
with a piece of lead pipe. The crime
had been committed some time be-
tween midnight and 3 o'clock this
morning, but the police have not, as
yet, been able to definitely determine
whether the motive was one of rob-
bery or otherwise, though they are In-

clined to the former belief.
After some hours of investigation,

and upon statements given by the
mother of the dead girl, Dr. Samuel J.
Kennedy, a )oung dentist of this city,
was nnested and Is being held upon
suspicion of the murder. The fact that
not onl) the murdered woman was
robbed, but another robbery was com-
mitted on the same floor, incline the
police to the belief that the woman was
killed In an attempt to prevent rob-
bery.

ARRIVALS FROM ALASKA.

Crowds at St. Michaels Trying to Get
Up the River.

Port Tow mend, Wash , Aug. 16. The
steam schoonei South Coast nas ar-tiv-

here. tv. elvo d.i)s from St Mich-
aels, Alaska. Affairs at St. Michaels
i co teiort-- d to be vety quiet. There
Is still a large ctowd of people at that
pi ii'i- - ti)ing to get up the Yukon rlv-e- i.

The steamship Monarch has ar-ilv- ed

with twenty-si- x passengeis from
D iHion,

The tugs Holveke and Besolute,
whl'"i sailed from St. Michaels for
Puet Sound several dap ahead of tho
South coast, inn on a reef outside St.
Michaels. They were delajed twenty-lou- r

hours. The) put Into Dutch Har-
bor to repali the damage sustained.
(Vptuln H. r. Beeher, who took the
rPcr Meamer Bobert Kerr to the
mouth of the Yukon, was a passenger
oti the South coast. He said his trip
was a perilous one and several times

i desraircd of reaching his destina-
tion.

FORCED HER TO TAKE POISON.

Charges Brought Agnlnst a Chicago
Preacher by His Wife.

Chicago, Aug 16 Tho alternative of
poison or a levolver, with which to end
her life, was oftcred by the Bov. Fla-vi-

J. Brobst, a preacher and lecturer,
ti hl.i wife, Mis. Julie K. Brobst, ac-

cording to a bill for divorce flled In the
Superior court by Mrs. Brobst. The
wife alleges in her bill that she chose
laudanum as the menns with which
to commit suicide, and that her life
was only saved after she had swal-
lowed the drug by the circumstances
of her having consumed a quantity of
milk, which ameliorated Its effects.

During the time Mrs. Brobst was un-

conscious from the effect of the drug,
a period of about twenty-on- e hours, us
set forth in the bill, Mrs. Brobst al-
leges that her husband, according to
whr.t he later told her, preached two
sermons. She also charges her hus-
band with squandering her property.

AGED COUPLE ABUSED.

Frederick Asmus and Wife Bound,
Gagged and Robbed.

Nonlstown, Pa, Aug. 16. Frederick
Asmus and wife, an uged couple re-
siding in Marlborough township, sev-
eral miles from here, weie bound and
gagged at their home last night by
two men who then ransacked the house,
obtained $100 and escaped. Asmus and
his wife icslsted the men and were
badly Injured before they were bound.
Asmus' Injuiles may result fatally.

Mrs. Asmus came here today and
notified the authorities. Her face was
In n terrible condition, her right e
being entirely closed ana her Jaw great-
ly swollen. She says sho released her
bounds and then released her husband,
but was afraid to leave the house un-
til daylight to call assistance.

LIST OF SICK..

Washington, Aug 1G General Shafter'a
dUp.itch to tho war department tonight
concerning the health conditions of his
troops at Sartlngo lerorts the death of
eighteen men, of whem seven died from
)ellow fever.

Santiago do Cuba, Aug, 16. U93
Adjutant General of tho Army, Wash-

ington:
Ho gives tho total number sick, 1,7:1;

total number fever catcs, 1,337; total mini,
ber new caies. 130; total number fever
cases returned to duty, 1C3.

Loving Cup for Dewey.
Cinctanati, Aug. 11. The Picadllly club

of this city had a very valuable loving
cup made at tho Bookwood works here
for Admiral Dewey. Colonel Markb-e- lt

and other members of tho club have com-
municated with the admiral regarding the
presentation of tho same. The loving
cup Is tho finest article of the kind that
was ever manufactured In this city- -

Journeymen Horshoers.
The city's Journeymen horseshoers

have decided to appear on horseback In
tho Labor Day parade. They have
organized tho following base ball team
und challenge any union team In the
city ,tho Woodworkers preferred:
John Helllg, c; Wm. J, O'Connell, p.;
John F. Connell, s. s.; Thomas Gllroy,
lb.; George Ferguson, 2b.; Myles
Walsh, 3b.; Patrick Mullen, rf.j John'
Bour, cf.; Charles Gallagher, lf.j
Michael Oladhart, 2c.

JURORS ARE DRAWN

FOR COMMON PLEAS

THEY WILL SERVE DURING SEP-

TEMBER TERM.

Sheriff Tryor nnd Jury Commission-

ers Dohorty nnd Wiggins Draw
Jurors Yesterday for tho Three
Weeks' Term of Common Pleas
Court Which Begins Monday, Sep-

tember 10 All Manner of Men
Among Them as Regards Occupa-

tions.

Tho following Jurors wore drawn
yesterday by Sheriff Pryor and Jury
t.'ommlssloneis Dohcrty and Wiggins
for the Septamber term of common
pleas:

SEPTEMBBB 19, 1818,

A. n. Slmerson, foreman, Hoarlng Brook,
John L Hull, merchant. Scranton.
O. D. Ileese, clerk, Scranton.
John J. Morgan, gent., Scranton.
Joseph Daley, carpenter, Talor.
W. A. l'ackard, curpentcr, Dunmore,
Michael Klnncgati, gent, Cttrbomlalc.
Lawrence rijnn, sent, Dickson.
T. W. Davis tax collector, ticianton.
Pat Cavauaugh, ashman. Carbotidale.
Anthony Ford, laborer, Scranton.
Monroe Brown, wagon dealer, Scranton.
Klorcnco Zohe, auent, Scranton.
Peter r. Burke, laborer, Wlnton.
T. U. Juckson, carpenter, Scranton.
Anthony TIerncy, lubciei, Scranton.
Tliomsis Jordan, foreman, Cnrbondalc.
John Caughlln, miner, Simpson
Fred Kcmpe, Jr can enter, Scranton.
John Tiglie. miner, Mav field.
William Hall, at,ent, Dunmoro.
T. 11. Schilling, blacksmith, S. Ablngton.
T. J. Canavnn, marble cutter, Scranton.
William McHale, mlnei, Dunmore.
W. II. Ueity, nccrttur), Scranton.
Michael Doiuoll), bother, Dickson,
Gilbert M Pcirce, bookkipei, Ithikely.
Goo. W. Kern, wood moulder, Scrontoi.
A. L Collins, manufuclurci, Suantou.
James Diwes, driver boss, Talor.
Ftrank Ferries, carpenter, S Ablngton.
Daniel Bllas, farmer, Sprit g Brook.
William Bergen, foreman, Ma field.
John Timlin, miner, Sctnt Ion.

Joseph Coombs, miner, Ta)lor.
Thomas Gordon, carpenter, Carbondalc.
James Kearne). teairhter, Scranton.
Tally Evans, printer, Scrjr.toii
Edward Kellv. miner. Curbondale.
Prank Ilentchlcr, carpenter, Scranton.
Edward SaniU-rs-, miner, Scranton.
Hany J. llnll, carpenter, Caiboudale.
Peter McCaffrej, agent, Scranton
13. R. Faulkner salesman, Scranton.
A. 1! Conger, agent. Sorai.ton.
Charles Miller, blaekmlth, Scranton.
W H. Merrltt, butcher, Jernivn.
J. T. Biumelster, clerk, Scranton.
J G. Gelser. salesman, Ser.u.ton.
John Branson, farmer Jefferson.
D. M Davles, , Scranton.
C. J. Kern artist, Scranton
James rijnn, engineer, Scranton.
T. J. Campbell, faimer, Covington.
John S. Jones, gent Scranton
James Shea, mill hand, Scianton.
Charles B Stower, contiactor, Scranton.
O. P. Miller, barber, Scranton.
Horaco M Eckman teacher Scranton.
Christ. Schwetz, brakeman, Carbondalo.
' SEPTEMBER 2b, 1S?S

W. C. Bevnoldts, agent. Scianton.
Matthew J. Muliu gardnir, Scranton.
Joseph McNally, bai tender, Scranton.
James r. Nolan, carpenter, Olyphant.

llllam Br) dm J. of p , Ft II.
Frank Hufford, brakeman, ltansom.I. P. Hughes agent. Carbondale.
William Bobbins, minor, Ta)lor
Simon Lauer. merchant, Scranton.George Fox, fire bos, Greenwood
John Brown, bar tender. Carbondale.
C. C. Williams, farmer, Ransom
Thomas Lamon, driver boss, Cuibondale.
Adam KillPen. plaster. Scranton
Daniel E James, breaker boss, Blakelv.
A. L Patterson merchant. Carbondale.
hlvester Colshults, helper, Scranton.
Thomas Lewis miner Archbald
H C. KHChenbach, laborer, Gouldsboro.
C'hailes 13. White, farmer. Scott.
Abram Wlckell farmer, Clifton.
A F. Klzer, merchant. Hlalcel).
P. J. Mesett, stamp clerk, Bcranton.
James O'Hora, miner, Jerm)n.
Otto Franz, gent, Scranton.
II. C. Fellows conductor Scranton.
George W. Drown, dra)man, Scranton.
Ihos. I. Sausenbick, clerk. Dunmore.
R. B. Jones, laborer, Scranton
John Bo)lan, laborer, Scranton
John Uojlan, butcher, Carbondalo.

ach Klzer, farmer. Jeferon.Watkln Matthews, miner. Scianton.Beeso Matthews, mlnei, Scianton.
Thomas Drake farmer. Old Fnrge.
P J Morris, architect Pcnnton.
BcnJ James, iigent, Blakely
Fred W Wolfe, machinist. Cnrbond lie.J V Vaughn, machinist Carbondale
Thomas J Murphy laborer Scranton.
John L Nelger, agent Tavloi
Daniel Morgan, engineer Illakel)
R. W Archbald, Jr. student, Scranton.
Beese Brvant miner. Scranton.
Jns C. Moffatt freight agent, Dunmore.Joseph Nash, gent. Scranton.
SI J. Duffy agent, Scranton.
John Luxemberger, barber, Scranton.J. A Ducksworth. architect, Scranton.Thoims H Williams, miner Scianton.Patrick McAndrew, miner, Carbondale.
Rev. DC Phlcups, clergv. Scranton.Henry Perr). farmer Jefferson
Thomas Thomas, Inhorer, CarbondaleStephen Schmidt, chalnmnn, Scianton.John Dougherty, brakeman. Covington.
C. A. Nicholson, contrnctoi, Scranton.
vv . J Frlck. engineer, CrbondaleRay Stevens, carpenter, N. Ablngton.
David Brown, miner, Oljphnnt.
F. S Benedict, gent, Scianton,

OCTOBER 3, ISIS
Charles Brown, upholster. S. Ablngton.
R D. Thomas, farmer. Spring Brook.M G Brown, clerk Moosic
Geo. P. RolleMjn, farmer, Maple Lake.
Thomas Farr. track lajer Archbald.
Christ Fassold, miner. Greenwood
Patrick McDonald, miner, Carbondale.James T. Davits, butcher, Scranton.
John Hawks, grocer, Scranton.
Wm. Ogdcn farmer. Scott.
Michael Grimes real estate, Scranton.
Daniel W. Davles clerk, Scranton.
John Munlev, laborer. Archbald.
Frank Alt laborer Madison.
Ben Parry, printer, Carbondale,
James Pfnfr, lather. Scranton.
James McGlnley. miner. Carbondale.
Jos. A Rhodes, foreman, Scranton,
uuiiu i.,uu-- , miner, tiiiuaiu jA
.iuiiii ierKiiuuer, uraper Bcranton.
D. W Hornbakcr, Janitor, Dunmore.
Jacob Beighautcr, moulder, Scranton.
Thomas Mack, hotel keeper. Wlnton.
Bernard McGreevy hotel, Chinchilla.
B J Knapp, engineer. Greenwood.
Thomas Mo ran expresfman, Scranton.
Fred Lldler, car repairer, Carbondale.
William Streeter, farmer, Madison.
C E Robinson, carpenter, Scranton,
Dennis Judge, miner, Scranton,
John Braner, gent, Scrantcn.
W G Wetherley. blacksmith. Scott.
William Curloy, laborer, Scranton.
Oscar Hutchlns, farmer, Greenfield
William Davis, brakeman Carbondale,
Stephen Smith, laborer. Ransom
W C. Tavlor. laborer, Clark's Summit
A. D. Williams, manufacturer, ScrantonJ H Hartman. clerk. Scranton.
Amzl V. Bogert, laborer Scranton.
M S. Collins hotel. Jcrmyn
Webster C Ross, farmer, W. Ablngton.
Thomas Kllloen, laborer. Carbondale
Sam I, Bradcr, pattern worker, Scranton
W D Morgan, n.all carrier. Scranton
Rudolph Taub, teamster, Dunmore.

MOTHERS
Read What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have Donofor Skin-Tortur- Babies.
My little alitor haJ cow-po- She Buffered

terribly. Tried everything, no good. Scabs
came off wlthherclothei, ebo was raw all over,
CuncunA SOAr cured htr in three wttki.
Mr. ELIZA HOVK.12ia4thBt., WftJU., D. C.

Oar little boy bad Lczema In the most hor-
rible Uto. Bis face was full of scabs, and
parts of tho flesh were raw. We used Con.
cura Soap and CtmouRA (ointment), and
in one teeck he teal at good at eitr.
Mr. J. C. rREESE.360So.lit St., Brooklyn.

I noticed a very red lougbness on ray boy's
face. Doctors did no good. After ualogono
box and a halt of Coticura (ointment) and
Cuticura Soap, he is entirety cured.
Mrs. W. Q. LOVK. 1813 Wilder St., 1'hlla., Pa.
MflTUrDO To knowltilwrra tilth Uti Cirri
IllUlnuriO couloir. tsdiilasUiaolntliif jrittt,
LcTICOSA, putcal of ciBolltCBt t4lD cum, will afford Id
tut HUff, permit ! ind itp. and poiol to loud

euro, tad not to ui Intra U to fall to jour dm.
Sold throuthout tnt world PotritO C Coir, Sob

Union. AaAtwulBtbr'iatU.&MivkUiJr.faM

c in.
l2T-iwJ)12"9!SHIN-

C.

Born Today.
A New Price
For Shirt Waists

We have a purpose iu making these new prices.
Cutting the price doesn't cut the quality. Nothing
is a bargain in our eyes that does not measure up to
standard of quality that is a conspicuous feature of
this store.

Here's the Way
We Have Marked

At 50c
Your choice of three handsome styles. We have sold hundreds of these
Waists in the regular course of business at $r.oo, $i. 2 and $1.50. Every
Waist shows unmistakably the skill of the maker.

At $ 1 .00
Fine Sheer Lawn Waists the cool, dainty, desirable kinds, are well reprei
sented in this sale. Some are made plain, others plaited. Every Waist
would sell regularly at $i7j, $2.00 aud $2.50. The American Queen is t?
be had at this store only.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

GORMAN & CO
528 and 530 Spruce St.,

Hne the Finest Appointed Livery In tho
City. When you want a TashlonuOlo Turn-
out notify them. Prices the Lowest.

PHONE 1414

James Loftm, agent. Carbondalf
Thoi Deannp, laborer, Carbondale.
Jonathan Vipond. jRent, Scranton.
A R. Wotherlcy farmer. Scott.
D. A. Morgnn. laborer. Scranton.
Luther I.ewK clerk. Scranton.
V. H. Hubbard, foreman, Carbondalo.

Henry O Morgan miner, Scranton,
Most 8 Morey, painter, Scranton
Thomas CosRrove, Inspector, Scranton.
Joseph A Carey foreman. Scranton.
Fred Cramer, laborer Jemnn.
John Caw ley. boss, Scranton
Georpo H Phillips, track lajer, Scranton.

WILL RECEIVE A SWORD.

Lieutenant Burkhouce Is to Be Hand-
somely Honored By His Friends.
Tnst Lieutenant Kdard Hurkhouse,

if Company C, Thirteenth regiment, at
Camp Ujer. who Is home on a fur-
lough, will be pieiented with a sword
tonight at the rooms of John Boyle
O Rellly council, Young; Men's Insti-
ll' ti on Lackawanna aenue.

1 1 !r. brothel members of the Excel-
sior Athletic club and a number of
friends have arranged fot the affair.

CONTESTANT TAKES EXCEPTION

Order Sustaining Respondent's Bill
Excepted to.

Exceptions to the order of court sus-
taining the respondent's bill In the
Langstaff-Kelle- y content were flled
yesterday by Messrs. Holgate and
Hamilton, attorneys for Mr. Langstaff.

Judge Edwards formally noted the
exceptions and they will come up for
argument nt tho resumption o the
court sessions.

Fell In a Fit.
A colored man named Itobeit Ford

fell in a fit while standing in a Center
street doorway yesterday afternoon.
He was taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital.

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAGUR.
Pittsburg, 0; Philadelphia, 6 (10 innings).
Boston, 5, Chlcuso, 4.
Brooklyn, 6; Cleveland, 2.
New York, 4, Cinclnratl, 0.
Baltimore, 9; LoulsUUe, 1.

Washington, 10, St. Louis, 2.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Wllkes-Harr- e, S, Providence, 7 (first

game3 Wllkes-Buir- 5; Providence, 0
(cecond game).

Toronto, 12; Buffalo, 1.
Springfield, 8; Syracuse, 6.
Ottawa, 5; Montreal, 4.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Richmond, 4; Newark, 1 (tlrst game).

Newark, C; Richmond, 4 (second game).
Reading, 3, Lancaster, 7,
Allentown, 7: Hartford, 6 (first game).

Allen town, 6: Hartford, 3 (second game),
Paterson, 8: Norfolk, 3 (first game),

Paterson, 3; Norfolk, 2 (13 Innings, second
game).

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Tho Mooslo Populars challenge tho win-
ner of tho Mlnooka and Eurekan contest
which takes placo on August 20 at Scran-
ton Athlutlc park and the challenge
stands open to any other team In Lacka-
wanna county for a purso of not less
than JW. T. V. Kelly, manager Moosic
team.

Tho Archbald base ball club challenge
the Crickets, of Jcssup, to a game of ball
In Alumni park, Muytteld, for a purso of
from 110 to 25. M. F. McDonald, mana-
ger.

The Sunsets, of Archbald, Journeyed to
Olyphant yesterday afternoon and ad-
ministered a shut-ou- t to the Browns of
that placo. The game was one of the
best exhibition of amateur base ball ever
played on Olyphant grounds. Score, 2 0.
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OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation? Ex
tended According to Balances anJ
Responsibility.

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,0

WM. CONNELL, President.
lIENRYBHLIN,Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM. II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Llcctrlc Pro.
tcctive bystcm.

THE

101 POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Com'ltli BTd'g.
SCRANTON. PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made nt Mooslo and IUishdale Worlu.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDHR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batterlei, Klectrio Exploder,
lor exploding blasts, Safety fruse itad

Repauno Chemical Co's nxfiiSsivas

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turblno
tater wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. C In., lot of good second
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Pa. Telepnane, 395

Cliai. )u P. Swift. Hdw. Swift.
Geo. M. MallsteaJ, C. II. Van Uuiklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT. Insurance&CO.,

Telepliono Number, 4S3J.

Room 506 Connell llulldlnc, bcranton,

THE DICKSON M'PG CO,,

bcrunton and 'llke-Unrr- e, lxMauufuctureriof

LOCOnOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollcrs. Hoisting anil Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, l'a

-- -

lONAYENKEJ

JcdL

.gbirt 0aist. ' ri

FL0REY&BR00KS1

211 Washington Ava,

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY

Opposite Court Housb.

ill's $0

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435t0455N.rlinlilSL MOlDl Pa

Telephone Call, 3333.

Seeds
AND- -

Fertilizers
XHE

HIT $ CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
"THE

T k CONILL CO,,

434 Lackawanna Avi


